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Abstract 
Sand-lime blocks are ecological products. They are produced from natural raw materials: lime, sand and water. Sand-lime elements 
(also known as silicates) meet ecological requirements both at the production and operation stage. In the process of autoclaving, 
lime is combined with silica and produces insoluble calcium silicates. Thanks to this process, silicate bricks and blocks are 
characterized by their high strength and durability. Environmental aspects are of great importance in modern construction. 
Therefore, attention should be paid to the possibility of the production of silicates from waste materials. This article aims to 
investigate the possibility of using the leachate from environmental landfills (inert waste, which is not subject to specific physical, 
chemical or biological alternations) as a modifier of properties of sand-lime products. 
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1. Introduction 
In order to carry out laboratory tests of modified sand-lime products, rectangular samples with dimensions of 
40x40x160 mm were prepared. Samples were manufactured in the Silicates Production Plant. The sand is mixed with 
quick lime and water in appropriate proportions. Approximately 90% of the weight of the product is sand, limestone 
is about 7% and about 3% constitutes water. In the reactors, a process of lime slaking takes place. When exposed to 
water, quick lime is converted to slaked lime as a result of the elevated temperature derived from the reaction of lime 
slaking and alkaline environment, the surface of sand grains loses its crystalline structure. Grains obtained in this way 
have the proper form for the further conversion. The essence of the research was to replace the water by leachate. 
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Placed in trigeminal molds, silicate mass was pressed under a pressure of 20 MPa and then moved to the autoclave 
and cured at a temperature of 203 °C and under a pressure of 1.6 MPa. The article presents the effect of the addition 
of leachate and water resisting admixture on the properties of modified sand-lime products and their microstructure. 
In order to verify the effect of the various modifiers, a sample of a traditional sand-lime product was also prepared. 
By analyzing the results of the compressive strength of the modified sand-lime products, a certain impact of used 
modifiers was observed. The compressive strength of the sample with environmental leachate was slightly increased. 
Leachate in combination with an admixture showed a compressive strength of silicate similar to a conventional 
product. In contrast, using only admixture increased the compressive strength of the product. Microstructure analysis 
of the modified sand-lime products under a scanning electron microscope showed the presence of C-S-H phase, 
tobermorite and xonotlite, in samples with the addition of leachate and admixture. XRD study of the traditional silicate 
sample revealed the presence of quartz and tobermorite or other calcium silicate. Summing up studies it can be 
concluded that the addition of the environmental leachate even in small quantities results in an improvement of the 
performance of sand-lime products. 
Sand-lime products enjoy a growing popularity among producers and consumers. Searching for new material 
solutions has become a widespread phenomenon. An important factor that promotes the development of material 
engineering in the construction sector is ecology, and thus the protection of man against harmful and often chronic 
effects of the environment and building materials, which contain harmful chemical compounds or elements. Further 
aspects are the economy and energy efficiency. The latter is related to the still rising fuel prices, as well as 
environmental protection and thereby limiting emissivity of compounds, such as sulfur dioxide nitrogen oxide and 
carbon monoxide, about which inform the new EU directives [1]. 
Therefore, attention should be paid to the possibility of the production of silicate products with waste materials. 
Research objects are thus silicate wall products, both traditional and modified with leachate. Performed tests were 
aimed to improve the standard silicates characteristics and analyze their microstructure and further to determine the 
impact of silicate mass modifiers on the functional properties and microstructure of the examined products. 
The goal of the article is to investigate the possibility of using landfill leachate (i.e. neutral waste, which are not 
subject to specific physical, chemical or biological transformations) as modifiers of sand-lime products properties. 
According to [2], leachate is "any liquid percolating through the deposited waste or emitted from a landfill or contained 
within it".  
Landfill leachate arises from the migration of rainwater through the landfill and as a result of biochemical changes 
in the deposited mass of waste. They are characterized by great diversity, both quantitative and qualitative, dependent 
on many factors, such as the size of the landfill, the amount and the type of deposited waste, as well as climatic 
conditions (in particular the amount and frequency of atmospheric precipitation), the age of the landfill and storage 
technology (the degree of waste compaction and the use of insulating layers). [3] Heavy metals are one of the most 
troublesome contaminants present in the leachate. However, the level of heavy metals in the used leachate is below 
the permissible limits of Polish laws. The low content of heavy metals may be due to many factors, and in this 
particular case, due to a pH of from 7.42 to 8.23 (increase in pH reduces the solubility of the metals). Moreover, the 
adsorption and precipitation reactions (through co-anions sulfides, carbonates, hydroxides) have a significant 
influence on the concentration of heavy metals in the stabilized landfill [4]. The leachate used in the experiment came 
from the municipal landfill Barcza near Kielce (Poland). The content of heavy metals in the used leachate is presented 
in the Table 1. 
2.   Methodology 
There were prepared rectangular samples with dimensions of 40x40x160 mm, in order to carry out the laboratory 
tests of modified sand-lime products. The samples were performed in Silicate Production Plant in Ludynia (Poland). 
The sand for the production of sand-lime elements must meet the relevant requirements concerning the minimum 
SiO2 content of 80%, chemical composition and grain size distribution. The sand used in a technological process has 
a grain size of 0-2 mm. Grain size distribution of sand influences the mechanical properties of silicates. The sand is 
mixed with quick lime and water in appropriate proportions. Sand constitutes approximately 90% of the weight of the 
product, lime is about 7% and water – 3 %. In a reactor, a process of lime slaking takes place. When exposed to water 
the quick lime is converted to slaked lime. As a result of elevated temperature coming from the reaction of lime slaking 
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and alkaline environment, the surface of sand grains loses its crystalline structure. In this way, grains of sand gain an 
appropriate form for further transformation to become a silicate product in the later stages of the production process. 
Table 1. The content of heavy metals in leachate from the landfill in Barcza (2010-2011) [4]. 
Parameter Unit Limit value Maximum Minimum Median Mean 
Pb [mg/L] 0.5 0.067 0.043 0.0510 0.0523 
Cd [mg/L] 0.2 0.015 0.006 0.0085 0.0095 
Cu [mg/L] 0.5 0.083 0.02 0.0430 0.0474 
Zn [mg/L] 2 0.261 0.07 0.1710 0.1591 
Cr+6 [mg/L] 0.1 0.01 0.003 0.0100 0.0083 
Hg [mg/L] 0.03 0.0005 0.00001 0.0005 0.0004 
pH - 6.5÷9 8.23 7.42 7.91 7.91 
 
In the next step, a liquid modifier and admixture were introduced to the sand-lime mass. As a modifier, leachate from 
the landfill was used, served as the mixing water to the sand-lime mass. As a second component, Chryso Fuge C, a 
water resisting admixture was used. Chryso Fuge C is a pore blocking water proofer which reacts with the lime to 
form water repellent particles. The methodology of the experiment planning is presented in Table 2. 
Table 2. Weight fraction of the modifiers in the samples Weight fraction of the modifiers in the samples. 
Sample 
Sand-lime mass 
[%] 
Leachate
[%] 
Fuge C 
[%] 
A 100 0 0 
B 97 3 0 
C 96,93 3 0,07 
D 99,93 0 0,07 
 
Sand-lime mass was placed in steel molds and compressed under a pressure of 20 MPa and then directed to the 
industrial autoclaves, where during several hours of hydrothermal treatment at a temperature of 203 °C and pressure 
of 1.6 MPa, a number of physical and chemical processes took place. After curing silicate samples were stored for 21 
days with the appropriate conditions of temperature and humidity in the chamber. The following tests were conducted: 
bulk density, water absorption, compressive strength, scanning microscopy and XRD analysis. 
3. Results and discussions 
The results of the bulk density tests of obtained products showed that the introduced additives influence the 
analysed parameter to varying degrees. On the basis of the outcomes presented in the Table 3, it can be concluded that 
replacing mixing water with leachate contributed to the increase in the bulk density of the modified products to a 
greater extent than in the case of Fuge C admixture. The highest bulk density was noted in case of the sample 
containing both leachate as well as admixture. Bulk density of the material has an impact on its acoustic properties. 
Water absorption of the modified products was in each case lower than water absorption of the reference sample. The 
lowest value was achieved with the Fuge C admixture. Analysing the results of the compressive strength of the 
modified products, a significant impact of used additives can be seen. The compressive strength of the samples with 
the leachate instead of mixing water increased. The combination of the leachate with Fuge C admixture reduced the 
compressive strength of the sand-lime product while the sole admixture (1% relative to lime) increased the 
compressive strength the most. Table 3 presents the averaged results of six tests. The literature [5] says that in the 
autoclaved sand-lime products mostly the following hydrated calcium silicates can be found: C-S-H (I), C-S-H (II), 
11 Å tobermorite, xonotlite and C2SH (A). Analysis of the microstructure of the traditional sand-lime product 
conducted using the scanning electron microscope revealed the presence of the C-S-H phase in various forms as well 
as tobermorite. The term ‘C-S-H phase’ means hydrated calcium silicates having a low degree of structural 
arrangement and variable chemical composition (on average: CaO / SiO2 = 0.8-2) [5]. There are two varieties of this 
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phase: CSH (I), C0.8-1.5 · S · H0.5-2.5 forming flake-like creations and CSH (II C1.5-2.0 · S · H1.0-4.0 forming fibrous 
creations. Tobermorite observed under a scanning microscope shows a plate habit [5-7].  
Table 3. Tests results. 
Sample Composition Bulk density [g/cm3] Water absorption [%] Compressive strength [MPa] 
A - 1.71 15.40 20.5 
B leachate 1.93 13.43 21.9 
C leachate + Fuge C 2.03 13.21 17.8 
D Fuge C 1.88 11.89 24.2 
 
From the literature, it is known that certain additives have a significant impact on the organizing of the structure 
of the C-S-H or its destabilization, preventing its transition to tobermorite. An example of an additive which inhibits 
the process of reorganizing the structure of C-S-H into the tobermorite is chromium. On the other hand, the presence 
of aluminium contributes to the stabilization of tobermorite [6] 
XRD analysis indicated the presence of tobermorite 11 Å, xonotlite and unreacted quartz in all modified samples. 
Anhydrous crystalline calcium carbonate CaCO3 in the form of vaterite was detected, and in the sample B (only 
leachate) also calcite was present. In that sample, chantalite CaAl2SiO4(OH)4 was also present. Analysis of the sample 
containing both the leachate and the admixture detected the presence of moganite SiO2. In addition, there is a large 
amount of an amorphous substance (C-S-H) in the modified products, which does not give sharp peaks.   
Hydrated calcium silicates observed under a scanning microscope (SEM analysis) took fibrous, lath-like and 
amorphous forms. In the sample containing leachate and admixture (sample C), plate-like tobermorite was also 
present. In the sample D (with admixture) fibrous forms and amorphous C-S-H phase predominated. Hydroxides were 
found in various forms in both samples. 
a)             b) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.1 Microstructure of modified products: (a) sample B; (b) sample C. 
4. Conclusions 
Conducted research allowed to formulate the conclusion that the used landfill leachate contributed to achieving 
slightly higher compressive strength of modified sand-lime products in comparison to the traditional product. More 
significant impact was observed in bulk density and water absorption tests. Combination of the leachate and the water 
resisting admixture did not produce an expected result – higher compressive strength. Changes in the microstructure 
of the products with different composition were observed. 
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